To support New Zealand's food safety monitoring, estimates of the current population exposure to ionizing radiation through diet are needed. To calculate the committed dose from radionuclide activities in the food chain, dietary modeling was undertaken for different age and gender groupings of the New Zealand population. Based on a published survey of radionuclide activity concentrations in the New Zealand diet, deterministic and semiprobabilistic models were constructed to derive estimates of the effective dose via the diet. Deterministic estimated annual doses across the different age and gender groupings ranged from a minimum of 48 to 66 lSv/year for teenage girls to a maximum of 126 to 152 lSv/year for adult males. Polonium-210 was the main contributor to ingested dose, with anthropogenic radionuclides contributing very little. For adults, seafood represented the most important source of exposure, with the contribution from this source decreasing for younger age groups. Results of the semiprobabilistic model identified a range of possible ingested doses, with 2.5 to 97.5th percentile ranges of 0.01 to 1.44 lSv/day for adults and 0.02 to 1.84 lSv/day for children. Estimated doses to the New Zealand population show similarities to those of other countries and fall within the expected global range. The current level of exposure to ionizing radiation in the diet does not represent an elevated health risk.
Minimization of the exposure of workers and the general public to ionizing radiation underpins the safeguards placed on the handling and storage of radioactive materials. However, on a daily basis, general populations are exposed to various forms of radiation, ranging from inhalation of radon-222, cosmic rays, to decay of naturally occurring radionuclides in the soil and diet, in addition to anthropogenic sources (31, 32) . These latter forms of exposure may be either intentional, such as in medical imaging, or unintentional from the presence of nuclear contaminants in the environment (31, 32) . Understanding the sources and intensities of these exposures is important to determine longterm risk to the population.
Many radionuclides are readily taken up by food crops and can accumulate in certain edible species (7) . Determining the significance of these radionuclides activity concentrations to human health requires the calculation of the resulting dose. Due to the differing decay properties of radionuclides, and their kinetics in the body, their contribution to committed dose can vary (9) . Furthermore, consumption patterns of different food sources across a population vary widely in terms of diet composition and quantities consumed. To be able to account for this information, dietary modeling of the exposure is required to identify which foods and radionuclides are contributing to the dose. This approach enables higher exposure subpopulations to be identified as well as any appropriate risk management measure.
Estimates for total ionizing radiation exposure in New Zealand have previously been published by the National Centre for Radiation Science (6) . Total annual dose is estimated at 2.31 mSv per person, from which natural radiation sources account for 78% of the estimated dose and medical sources 21%. However, because no detailed dietary surveys have previously been completed in New Zealand, no refined estimate of the contribution from the diet has been possible. Following a recent diet study of the activities of 13 radionuclides in 40 foods from the New Zealand diet (24) , dietary modeling to refine the dietary dose estimate for the New Zealand population is now possible.
The dietary survey offers significant value in undertaking a radiological dose estimate; however, it also facilitates the chemical exposure assessment for uranium in the diet. Because of its long half-life, uranium-238 ( 238 U) can be present in the environment in significant concentrations. In its soluble forms, it is of moderate chemical toxicity and has been raised as a concern in some regions due to high levels being present in drinking waters (3) . Because 238 U activity concentrations were determined in New Zealand foods as part of the dietary survey (24) , it is also possible to undertake an exposure assessment for uranium as a chemical toxicant.
The aims of this article are to present the outcome from the use of deterministic and semiprobabilistic modeling techniques to derive exposure estimates for radionuclides in the diet. As a result, key radionuclide and food-type contributors to the dietary ingested dose can be identified, and it can be established whether any regulatory intervention may be necessary to protect public health. Calculated ionizing radiation dietary doses and uranium chemical exposures for different age and gender groups of the New Zealand population are presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Activity concentrations. Activity concentrations for 13 radionuclides across 40 foods in the New Zealand diet were previously measured (24) . The analyzed radionuclides were potassium-40 ( 40 K), cobalt-60 ( 60 Co), strontium-90 ( 90 Sr), iodine-131 ( 131 I), caesium-134 ( 134 Cs), caesium-137 ( 137 Cs), polonium-210 ( 210 Po), uranium-234 ( 234 U), uranium-235 ( 235 U), 238 U, plutonium-239þ240 ( 239þ240 Pu), and americium-241 ( 241 Am) (24) . A number of radionuclides did not have activity detected above the minimum detectable concentration (MDC). To allow a full exposure model to be undertaken, representative activity values had to be assigned to the left censored results. To address the potential for the activity concentration to range below the MDC, two values have been used in the model to allow a probable dose range to be derived. First, the upper-bound (UB) mean activity, whereby activity concentrations are assigned to the value of the MDC. Second, the lower-bound (LB) mean activity, where activity concentrations are assigned to zero.
Conversion of the activity concentration (becquerels per kilogram [Bq/kg]) to the committed dose (sieverts [Sv]) differs depending on the radionuclide and the age of the consumer. Based on published studies, the International Commission on Radiation Protection (ICRP) has collated the conversion factors for a wide range of radionuclides (9) . To determine the effective dose from the activity concentrations of the 13 radionuclides analyzed for the different age groups, ICRP age-dependent dose coefficients were used (Table 1 ).
Deterministic dietary exposure. A deterministic dietary exposure model was constructed in Microsoft Excel 2013 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) to provide point estimates of the annual committed dose for different age and gender groupings in the New Zealand population. The model assigned exposure based on the mean estimated consumption for each age group in the population against a mean activity concentration for each food (equation 1). The deterministic dietary exposure calculation used to establish annual committed dose from ingested radionuclides is
where D is the annual committed dose for the radionuclide of interest (lSv/year), Q is the dose coefficient for the radionuclide (Table 1) , C is the mean activity concentration for the radionuclide in a food (Bq/kg), and I is the average daily intake for the targeted food (g/day). A factor of 365.25 days/year is included to convert the daily dose to an annual dose. The mean daily consumption values from the 2-week simulated diet in the 2009 New Zealand Total Diet Study (09NZTDS) were used as the basis for assigning consumption quantities to each food commodity (36) . To assign activity concentrations to the majority of the simulated diet, a process of mapping the intake values for foods in the 09NZTDS simulated diet to the food types sampled in the New Zealand radionuclide activity survey was undertaken. Foods were mapped where the analyzed food was sufficiently similar in description or could be seen as being representative of the food or crop type in the simulated diet. Using the example of tomato, this was directly representative of the raw and processed tomato commodities reported in the 09NZTDS. Additionally, as a closely related fruiting vegetable, tomato was also considered representative of capsicum. The calculated tomato intake value for the dietary model was, therefore, mapped out as the sum of intakes of raw and processed tomato commodities and raw capsicum from the 09NZTDS simulated diet. Based on the mapped foods, consumption values for each commodity were compiled to represent an average daily intake for each age and gender grouping ( Table 2) .
This ''commodity mapping'' exercise was not able to account for all components of the full simulated diet, with such foods as carbonated beverages, soy milk, and yeast extract not having an appropriate proxy in the radionuclide activity survey. To estimate a full dietary burden for each age and gender cohort, a correction factor was included based on the ratio of the mapped diet for each age group against the total simulated energy intake in the 09NZTDS (Table 3 ) (36). This is based on an assumption that the average activity concentrations of the 13 radionuclides across the 40 foods tested reflect those in the other food types in the simulated diet. The calculated factor was applied to the final exposure value to determine the estimated dietary exposure. Exposures for each age and gender group were then calculated using the UB and LB mean activities for each radionuclide recorded in a survey of the New Zealand diet and converted into lSv by the use of the applicable dose coefficient (Table 1) (9). The calculated dose represents a single day's exposure; the total was multiplied by 365.25 days/year to obtain an annual committed dose for each radionuclide.
A reference dose for existing exposure situations has not been legislated in New Zealand. In the absence of a formal reference dose level, the lower range of the ICRP reference levels, 1 mSv/year, was a Data from ICRP (9).
adopted in this work as a suitable health-based guidance value to characterize the risk of dietary ionizing radiation exposure (8) .
Semiprobabilistic modeling. A semiprobabilistic method relies on the same concept as the deterministic model; however, it uses a full data set from a nutrition survey so as to provide a more reliable measure of consumption patterns across a population. By modeling the likely exposure for each of the several thousand respondents in a nutrition survey, a more population-realistic estimate of exposure can be attained. It also gives a greater ability to determine consumption patterns for individuals that may lead to higher daily exposures and how prevalent these are in a population.
The proprietary Food Standards Australia New Zealand (Wellington, New Zealand) Harvest dietary modeling software was used to construct two semiprobabilistic models. The first model for New Zealand adults used consumption values obtained for adults 15 years and older from the 2008 New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey (08ANS) (34) . A second model, for New Zealand children, used the consumption values obtained for children 5 to 14 years of age from the 2002 New Zealand Children's Nutrition Survey (02CNS) (18) . The model calculates all processed foods back to raw commodity or semiprocessed commodity consumption values. For example, tomato on a pizza or in tomato sauce is converted back to the equivalent intake of raw tomatoes.
To ensure the widest coverage of New Zealand dietary patterns, all foods were assigned against the relevant category under the Codex Alimentarius Classification of Foods and Feeds (12) . From here, the foods tested in the radionuclide activity survey were mapped to the most appropriate overarching crop or species grouping. For example, activity values in apples (FP0226) were assigned to all dietary entries containing consumption of raw or processed pome fruits (FP), and similarly, salmon (WD0121) to all diadromous fish (WD). On this basis the tested foods act as proxies for radionuclide activity concentrations across similarly grouped crops and edible tissues throughout the diet. A small number of semiprocessed and processed foods were analyzed in the dietary radionuclide survey (24) . In the instances in which a semiprocessed food grouping was unavailable, the food was mapped against its primary constituent crop or semiprocessed commodity. For example, breakfast cereal was mapped to unprocessed cereal bran (CM0081). Finally, certain food groupings contained two or three foods that were tested in the dietary radionuclide survey (24) . For example, the classification for other fruiting vegetables (VO) contained mushrooms, sweetcorn, and tomatoes, whereas marine fish (WM) contained tuna and lemonfish. In such situations, the food with the highest activity concentration was mapped to the crop or species grouping, with other values being assigned only to the individual food type analyzed. Exposures across the survey respondents were calculated using the UB and LB mean activities for each radionuclide recorded in a survey of the New Zealand diet (24) . Exposures were converted into lSv by the use of the applicable dose coefficient. For the adult model the adult dose coefficient was used because this was the most reflective of the 08ANS survey population (9, 34) . For the child model, the 5-yearold child dose coefficient was used, given that this was the youngest age group surveyed in the 02CNS (9, 18) . The only exception was 40 K because its internal dose generally remains constant if the natural isotopic ratio remains unchanged (23) . Mean and 97.5th percentile-ingested doses across the two nutrition survey populations were calculated.
Uranium chemical exposure. Activity concentrations for 234 U, 235 U, and 238 U across 40 foods in the New Zealand diet have previously been reported (24) . A chemical concentration of uranium was calculated through conversion of the Bq/kg 238 U to milligrams per kilogram, using a conversion factor of 1 Bq/kg 238 U ¼ 0.0803 mg/kg 238 U (3). The deterministic exposure assessment for uranium used the mapped diet as derived in Table 2 . As with the radiological modeling, a conversion factor was applied to the diet to account for full energy intake for each age group (Table 3) . Exposures were then calculated for each age group using a standard dietary exposure calculation (equation 2):
where E is the exposure in mg per kg of body weight (bw) per day, AM  AF  TB  TG  C  T   Apple  87  79  82  89  90  57  Banana  34  34  26  19  30  35  Beans  35  27  25  19  15  12  Beef steak  122  67  108  81  54  39  Beer  386  32  0  0  0  0  Broccoli  10  14  9  6  6  5  Cereal  22  16  28  18 44  47  35  57  50  39  Pasta  68  46  63  63  46  33  Peaches  25  28  11  12  17  10  Peanut  5  2  6  4  5  1  Pork chop  28  17  24  14  9  8  Potato  157  92  145  130  89  41  Pumpkin  16  13  5  6  6  8  Rice  32  29  26  14  16  4  Salmon  20  13  12  5  3  2  Shellfish  7  3  1 1 0 0 Spice mix 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0. 5  Strawberries  9  8  4  5  3  2  Tea  421  471  18  18  14  0  Tomato  56  47  36  33  14  13  Tuna  5  4  3  3  1  1  Wild pork  13  8  8  6  3  1  Wine  43  54  1  2 C is the concentration in a surveyed food in mg/kg, and I is the intake of that food in mg/kg of bw per day.
All exposure values for uranium were expressed as percentages of the World Health Organization tolerable daily intake (WHO TDI) for soluble uranium (0.0006 mg/kg of bw per day) (38) .
RESULTS
Deterministic dietary dose assessment. Deterministic exposure calculations were run for all UB and LB means of each of the food types collected in the activity concentration study (24) . The deterministic model established the estimated upper and lower bound annual committed dose for each of the radionuclides in the diet (Table 4 ).
Semiprobabilistic dietary dose assessment. Semiprobabilistic dietary exposure models were run for all UB and LB means of each of the food types collected in the activity concentration study against the latest New Zealand adult and child nutrition survey respondents (18, 24, 30) . The model established UB and LB daily committed doses at different percentiles of the survey respondent populations and mean daily and annual doses ( Table 5 ).
Uranium chemical exposure. Assessment of uranium's chemical toxicity was undertaken using the same dietary mapping as for the deterministic dose assessment ( Table 6 ). Because natural uranium on a mass basis is predominantly 238 U, only this value has been used to derive the uranium chemical mass concentration present across the diet.
DISCUSSION
Deterministic dietary exposure. Activities of anthropogenic radionuclides in all of the foods analyzed were low to undetectable. Consequently, all of the exposures for the anthropogenic radionuclides were low and far below the adopted dose reference level of 1 mSv/year (8) . Doses for the anthropogenic radionuclides are comparable to those reported in other countries. For example, the reported dose for 137 Cs of no more than 2 lSv/year in the Czech Republic was nearly identical to the New Zealand adult male UB dose of 2.4 lSv/year (28) . However, the reported New Zealand doses for anthropogenic radionuclides are lower than the range of 8 to 81 lSv/year calculated for different age groups of the South Korean population (20) . Following the Fukushima-Daiichi accident, the first year's dietary dose to the general public in Fukushima prefecture from anthropogenic radionuclides was estimated at 940 lSv for adults and 1,900 lSv for 1-year-old infants (33) . These doses are approximately 60-fold and 120-fold higher than the estimated doses from anthropogenic radionuclides in the diet for adults and for toddlers in New Zealand, respectively. It is worth highlighting that this difference reduces to 20fold (for adults) and 40-fold (for toddlers) when the likely fraction of locally produced food in the diet of the Japanese age groups is considered. However, for residents in nonevacuated parts of Fukushima prefecture, estimates for the dietary dose in the 2013 calendar year were 2 to 8 lSv, which is not greatly in excess of the adult male UB estimate for 137 Cs in New Zealand (29) .
The most prominent contributor to the dose was the UB mean exposure estimate for 241 Am. The dose coefficient for 241 Am is high due to its propensity to bind to bone surfaces after absorption, which results in a long residence in the body. In certain exposure settings, for example, in the vicinity of some nuclear facilities, some environmental exposure to 241 Am may occur (2) . However, New Zealand has no facilities that undertake nuclear fission, so this source of release would not be expected. The major nonnuclear occurrence of 241 Am is in the detectors of smoke alarms. Theoretical calculations of the crop uptake of leached 241 Am from landfill disposal of 10 million smoke alarms identified that ingested activity concentration would be unlikely to exceed 1 mBq/year (21) . Because this scale of disposal would be unrealistic within New Zealand, it was considered highly unlikely that 241 Am from disposed smoke alarms would be detected in the food chain. Therefore, the UB mean estimate of 241 Am represents a conservative value in a New Zealand setting. Because no 241 Am activity was detected in any foods in the New Zealand food survey, its UB exposure estimate is based on calculation from the assay MDCs (24) . The food survey analyzed 241 Am activity by its gamma emission spectra, a method that is not highly sensitive and, thus, generates higher than ideal MDCs (24) . Analysis of 241 Am can also be undertaken through alpha spectrometry, which gives a higher degree of sensitivity and much lower MDCs. To refine the expected 241 Am UB dose to a level more reflective of that expected for New Zealand food, we assessed whether using a proxy MDC from the alpha spectrometry would be a suitable approach.
In the New Zealand food survey, alpha spectrometry was used to assay for the other transuranic nuclides 239þ240 Pu with no resulting detects (24) . The United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) records that global atmospheric release from nuclear testing of plutonium-241 ( 241 Pu), the parent of 241 Am, was greater than 10 times that of 239þ240 Pu (142 PBq against 10.8 PBq) (31) . The 14.4 years half-life of 241 Pu means that decay to 241 Am is gradual and that the environmental inventory is unlikely to peak until 2035 (1).
Despite this, many studies of soils, sediments, and waters affected by nuclear fallout have shown generally higher environmental ratios of 239þ240 Pu to 241 Am (10, 14) . There are few studies available that record the co-occurrence of 239þ240 Pu and 241 Am in the diet. The UK Radioactivity in Food and the Environment study details activities for 239þ240 Pu and 241 Am around several nuclear institutions (2) . Between 2004 and 2014, activity concentrations of 239þ240 Pu and 241 Am in seafood around the Sellafield discharge were generally closely related (2) . Notably, a study of radionuclides depositing in bone in surgery patients, from a background level area in Poland (17), reported comparable activity concentrations for 239þ240 Pu and 241 Am, which suggests that exposure to these radionuclides over a lifetime is similar. Considering these factors, it was judged unlikely that 241 Am would be present in the New Zealand diet at activity concentrations in excess of 239þ240 Pu. As a result, a second dose calculation was undertaken replacing the UB mean exposure for 241 Am with the MDCs obtained for 239þ240 Pu via alpha spectrometry. This second estimate for 241 Am resulted in a reduction, by a factor of 20 to 25, in the estimated dose range, and is considered more realistic for New Zealand (Table 4) .
Considering the historical monitoring data for anthropogenic 137 Cs and 90 Sr in milk, there is strong evidence that the contribution from anthropogenic radionuclides to the dietary dose has decreased considerably over the last 50 years. A dietary dose can be calculated solely from the mean New Zealand milk activities for 137 Cs and 90 Sr in 1965 (33.2 and 5.6 Bq/kg, respectively) (15) . Using the consumption values calculated in the current work (Table 2) , the annual dose from milk alone would have been 84.7 lSv for an adult male and 59.4 lSv for a 5-year-old child. Both values are approximately fivefold higher than the current UB estimated dose for anthropogenic radionuclides across the diet using recent monitoring data (24) . Consistent patterns of decline in dietary 137 Cs activities have also been reported in Japan over the 1959 to 2009 time frame, with a benefit in that this decline model has been applied to predict future doses of 137 Cs resulting in different prefectures following the Fukushima-Daiichi accident (29) .
Assuming the cessation of any further nuclear inputs, it is possible to calculate a conservative estimate of the dietary dose from 137 Cs and 90 Sr 50 years into the future. Using the established half-lives for both radionuclides, the activity concentrations reported in the New Zealand food survey can be decay adjusted to 2065 (24) . A limitation is the assumption that other environmental processes that remove the radionuclides from the food chain do not occur, which would further lower activities. The forecasted annual dose from 90 Sr and 137 Cs for an adult in 2065 using the UB means would be 1.57 lSv. The forecasted reduction is relatively minor in comparison to the decrease over the previous 50 years.
Potassium in the human body is under homeostatic control, and, thus, although it is readily absorbed from the diet and distributed to all organs in the body, a proportion is then rapidly excreted to keep body levels in equilibrium. a Data from two nutrition surveys (18, 34) . Upper-bound (UB) and lower-bound (LB) mean activities taken from a New Zealand survey of radionuclides in food (24) . Owing to the slow decay rate of 40 K, its natural ratio to stable potassium will not change over a human life span. Therefore, if the ratio remains unchanged, there is a near constant lifetime dose rate from 40 K regardless of activity concentrations present in the diet. UNSCEAR notes that the calculated annual dose for adults from 40 K is 165 lSv/year, and that calculated for children is 185 lSv/year (30) . As a result of the estimated dose from 40 K being independent from dietary activities of this isotope, the dose calculated from 40 K activities in the sampled foods was omitted from further calculations. The largest contribution to the estimated dose, particularly in adult males, results from 210 Po. This is a consequence of high consumption of fish and shellfish. In comparison to the other naturally occurring radioactive material (NORM) radionuclides, the radiological burden from dietary uranium is low across all the age and gender groups. UNSCEAR has published global reference values for committed dose to the different age groups for the 238 U decay series radionuclides analyzed and also for 235 U (31). These reference values are generally comparable to the dietary ionizing radiation doses reported in the present study. For New Zealand adult males, the dose from 210 Po is greater than the UNSCEAR reference value (31); however, this is likely as a result of higher seafood consumption in the New Zealand adult male population relative to other countries.
The total UB mean dose for adult males was examined with respect to contributing radionuclide (Fig. 1) . A range of naturally occurring radionuclides, apart from 210 Po and 234þ235þ238 U, are present in the environment, including other members of the uranium decay series, thorium series radionuclides. and other primordial or cosmogenic nonseries radionuclides. These radionuclides were not analyzed in the New Zealand diet; however, published estimates can be used to estimate likely contribution (30, 31, 37) . Most significant are lead-210 (21 to 40 lSv/year) and radium-228 (11 to 40 lSv/year) (31) .
When calculating exposure based on the UB mean activity concentrations, for all of the age and gender groups, the naturally occurring radionuclides from the 238 U and thorium-232 ( 232 Th) series represent greater than threequarters of the contribution (Fig. 1) . The remaining contribution is from anthropogenic sources and other primordial and cosmogenic radionuclides. Undertaking the calculation with the LB mean activity concentrations, for all of the age and gender groups, results in the contribution from anthropogenic sources reducing to less than 1% of the total dose, of which the majority results from 137 Cs.
The large contribution of 210 Po is a consequence of its higher activities in foods and the greater dose resulting from each decay. Similar findings are regularly reported from overseas. In a 2008 study in Japan, 210 Po exposure led to a contribution of 0.73 mSv, which accounted for 91% of the dietary dose (22) . In certain cases, such as in uranium-rich regions, contributions from 210 Po and 210 Pb can be very large. In a uranium-bearing region of Cameroon, an ingestion dose of 2 mSv was calculated from the 238 U and 232 Th decay series activities in the diet (27) . Of this dose, 62% resulted from the 210 Po activities and 36% from the 210 Pb activity concentrations (27) . The importance of 210 Po as a contributor to total dose, particularly in comparison to anthropogenic radionuclides, is well reported. In a New Zealand study that calculated the dietary dose from activity concentrations of 137 Cs and 210 Po in seafood, the dose from 210 Po was four to five orders of magnitude above that of 137 Cs (23). In addition, even immediately following the Fukushima-Daiichi nuclear accident, the elevated anthropogenic radionuclide dose from fish caught in the open Northwest Pacific Ocean was still below the estimated dose from 210 Po through ingestion of shellfish (25) .
In assessing contributions to exposure, it can be valuable to understand the proportion of dose that arises from certain food types in the diet. There are marked differences between proportions of each food group to the total dietary dose for each age group (Fig. 2) . For adult males, the dose through seafood, primarily that resulting from 210 Po, made up more than two-thirds of the total exposure. This is explained by this age and gender group having the highest fish and shellfish consumption. As 210 Po was present in the majority of the seafood samples analyzed in the radionuclide survey, very little difference in contribution was seen between LB and UB activities (24) . The high contribution from seafood matches the results of a study in Japan, in which seafood contributed 80% of the dose, but differs from that of a study in Vietnam where seafood only contributed 12.5% of the dose (22, 35) . In addition, a study of the 210 Po variation among fishing regions of New Zealand identified that consumption of seafood, in particular shellfish, with higher 210 Po activity concentrations resulted in large doses for seafood consumers (23) . The contribution to the total dietary dose from seafood is less important for the other New Zealand age and gender groups, especially in children and toddlers, owing to the reduced fish consumption in these age groups. In all of the age groups, vegetables represented a low proportion of the contribution to total dose. In contrast, at the 4-month time point after the Fukushima-Daiichi accident, vegetables contributed almost half the dietary dose from 131 I for adults and a third for 1-year-old infants, reflecting the importance of foliar deposition as a route of dietary exposure to short-lived radionuclides following a nuclear release (33) . In our study, contributions for children and toddlers were more evenly distributed across the different food groups, confirming that in the absence of the higher activities in seafood, activity concentrations of most of the radionuclides were roughly equivalent among the other food types. The finding of shifting age-and gender-related doses differs from the results of an Italian study that examined exposure from 210 Po activity in the diet (16) . In the Italian study, the proportional contribution from each food source to the ionizing radiation dose was relatively constant through different age groups (16) .
Semiprobabilistic dietary exposure. Semiprobabilistic modeling offers the opportunity to examine exposures across a representative population as provided by a national nutrition survey. The 08ANS encompassed 4,721 adult respondents aged 15 years and older (34) . The 02CNS covered 3,275 New Zealand children between 5 and 14 years of age (18) . By assigning the activity concentrations of all the radionuclides against the respondent data from both surveys, it was possible to provide an estimate of the likely ranges of dose the population receives each day from consumption patterns. Because the modeling is run against a large consumption data set, it provides a more refined estimate of exposure than a deterministic model.
Based on the mean calculated daily intake, an annual dose of between 62 and 80 lSv/year for an adult and 91 and 129 lSv/year for a child ( Table 5 ) was calculated. These annual dose estimates complement those calculated through the deterministic modeling technique. In addition, similar to the results of the deterministic modeling, the survey respondent diets containing fish or shellfish contributed to daily doses at the highest end of the population range. For example, at the mean adult population consumption quantity for cod (216 g per person per day) the ingested dose was 0.95 lSv/day (34) . This finding supports the identification of regular seafood consumers as a subpopulation that would receive higher exposure to dietary ionizing radiation. This importance of seafood on dietary dose was also established in a study on natural radionuclides undertaken in France, where there was an order of magnitude increase in dose (200 to 2,000 lSv/year) between nonseafood consumers and those with large seafood consumption habits (26) .
The results of both deterministic and semiprobabilistic models indicate that, on a population basis, exposures to radionuclides in the New Zealand food supply are low. The absence of significant contribution from anthropogenic radionuclides can be explained by New Zealand's relative isolation from nuclear testing and nuclear accidents and by the lack of any domestic nuclear industry. Some degree of anthropogenic radionuclide contamination is possible on a localized scale, as has been demonstrated by the detection of 131 I of medical origin in New Zealand shellfish samples (24) . The significance of this temporary and localized contamination to human health is likely to be low given the large margin between current anthropogenic exposures and the population dose limit. Additionally, the import of foods with anthropogenic radionuclides falling within the Codex Alimentarius guidelines is also unlikely to add a significant burden to the dietary dose (13) .
Because of the significance of uranium decay series radionuclides as part of the naturally occurring dose, identification of increases from this contribution is important. An increase of NORM as a result of concentration processes and release from industry can lead to a significant increase in the committed dose (5) . Because of the potential for the release of NORM to occur outside of the nuclear industry, in the absence of a significant regional nuclear release, it is considered that an increased dose from NORM represents the greatest dietary radiological risk to the New Zealand population. Examination and quantification of sources of increased NORM inputs into the diet, such as 210 Pb and 210 Po increase in seafood around seabed mining activities, would facilitate the identification of future trends for increase of dietary radiation doses.
Uranium chemical exposure. The dietary exposure to uranium represented only a low proportion of the WHO TDI for all age ranges, falling between 2 and 8%, with the highest estimated exposure being in toddlers and the lowest in teenage girls ( Table 6 ). Owing to the changing diets among age groupings and the consistent nature of uranium concentrations across most of the foods, the primary food types contributing to the exposure differed among the age groupings. For adults, coffee and beef steak were the principal sources of exposure. For teenagers and children, the contribution to exposure was from all food sources, although pasta and milk increased in importance as the proportion of these in the diet increased. Soluble uranium is an important contaminant to consider in drinking water (3).
However, based on its exposure contribution of less than 1% of the WHO TDI, uranium from New Zealand bottled and artesian waters is unlikely to represent a concern to New Zealand public health.
The exposure estimates for New Zealand for uranium are comparable to those published overseas and also fit the global reference value of approximately 3% of the WHO TDI (4, 11, 19, 31, 38) . Uranium exposure in the diet was examined in detail by the European Food Safety Authority (3) . Based on values reported for uranium in foodstuffs, they undertook various modeling scenarios for each of 19 different European diets (3). Median exposure values using mean consumption values and mean uranium occurrence values gave uranium exposure estimates of 0.052 to 0.085 lg/kg of bw per day (LB to UB), equivalent to 8.6 to 14.3% of the WHO TDI (3, 38) , which is greater than the estimated range for the New Zealand diet. A similarity in the European adult estimates with the New Zealand results was the large contribution to exposure made by coffee and prepared beverages (3).
Future research. Dietary modeling using both deterministic and semiprobabilistic techniques has provided estimates of the committed dose from radionuclide activity concentrations in the food chain to the New Zealand population. Contribution of the anthropogenic radionuclides to total dose was low to negligible and was estimated as being far below the adopted reference dose level of 1 mSv/ year (8) . This dose has decreased considerably since the height of atmospheric nuclear testing but is unlikely to continue to decrease at the same rate. Chemical exposure risks to uranium were also assessed using the deterministic model. The results of this modeling indicate that the New Zealand population is exposed to less than 10% of the WHO TDI and that exposure risk is negligible (38) . Naturally occurring radionuclides contributed significantly to the committed ionizing radiation dose, with 210 Po being predominant among these, in particular through its presence at significant levels in seafood. Total estimated doses for all age and gender groups fell within the expected global range and indicate that the risk to the New Zealand population is low. Semiprobabilistic modeling across two nutrition survey populations indicates a large range in daily dose among individuals, with regular seafood consumption leading to highest daily doses.
The results of this modeling indicate that the current ranges of activities of radionuclides present in the New Zealand diet are not a cause for concern and do not require regulatory intervention. The determination of the present committed population doses for New Zealand provides a benchmark for future risk assessments to be undertaken in the event of an emergency, or due to an increased trend of exposure, to determine the significance to health. Future research should concentrate on identifying and quantifying sources of increase to the dietary doses for New Zealand. These sources may include dispersal of NORM in industrial or agricultural process, such as accumulation of uranium daughters in agricultural land from phosphate fertilizers, or anthropogenic radionuclides from nonnuclear releases, such as potential for wastewater releases of medical isotopes to uptake into seafood.
